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i,!IHSIREsS NOTICES.
aIRfefiblifieelOda.

IreneseliPthpeart? behresite,the ilubserlber, one et
theAldermen oriusid city, ?dr.L.11; Johnson, wholesale

„_vadtrawait 0t50614:?bird street, who, belngduly sworn,
-.-"tisdtbelethee and 'say thatbe had antlered ftm Spinal

.agettation for tlitue years; totally incapacitating hint
A ese busineasosthilly. a tow treatments, entirely cured,

.?:.;thsessintesed hseitlace in the wholesalehouse. •
•

_
Itidlted.)

Komie ivwUk

11.011Ntinliobeforep6,Flailsolh day
38Q;••• - ! • WILSON. KERB, Alderman.

J. H.RUTTLEY, M.D.,
;Will publicly heal the sick without money and without,

Fi, t_tho City Aee b Rooms, corner Ninth andg*Clardon etreeta,fromil 8 tlO/181.,con toencing

011D.1131, October26th, 1869. Also, takes Parlors at
Arch street. Oilloe hours from 10 A. 31: to BP. M,.

• . J. H..III37TLEY,
819 Arch street.

-' 'The Secret ofBeauty Lies In the Use of

SI, Shit.We Magnolia Balm for the Complexion.
..lionghness, Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, Freckles and

gasi disappearielfere it is almlied, and, a beautifulCom-
,

-.'-kolestion of, sure, satin like texture is obtained. The

lakarmestfeatures are made to glow.ithhealthful bloom.
' ant-yepthful beauty.

Remember, Ragank Magnolia Balm is tbo thing that

Wedowee these effects, and any lady cansecure it for 75
*eats atcry ofour stores.

To Preserve and Dress the Bair use Lyon's Rathair-
,, ell. 0c39-tn

, .

Plave.for the last year, ,been Belling my eleg_ant
sleek & 00. grand, sonars and upright Pianos • also,

, .planesPrOß.' Pianos, nearly as low asat any former
.;',,PBBlem, hoping that anattempt to got back to Old Times'

: wires would be made up by increase of trade. Renate
'etseire'ry satisfactory. J.E. 001:11M,

th 3t§ No. 923 Chestnutstreet,

Stitt Out.
.r,, - - ~,•• "CHERRY PECTORAL TBOONEB,". _ ..,

VV, 'AIN:, Ocadr, Coughs, Bore - Throats, and Bronchitis
, Row sit good noneso • Jenson. nonecnre as • nick.

, iab),--30111 IE-11.4..... Ise .
~

• ....0f......e. .•- . .
g?' ois.*-to,In 3h-9m . - . -r_—.. Philadelphia.

..t 'A ,: •t Albreebt,_
,r^~".r, , , • BLEKES A SCHMIDT,

,0)17;4' ' . '
'' __llanufacturee of

:.,... , , „' 7T-CLASS AGREPPE PLATES
,

',. I, -'
'

' PIANO. FORTES.
,; Warcroome

°. 610
:. istitil;ostuSio PhillSrlAilittr. Beat,

•••
.• The Weber Pianos, • -

Miseabirely by "Madame _Parepd,r._"ldles Kellogg,"
Alide 'Kopp," Mesas:Vi lle, thiederson,-ratter,'

app, Ole Bull, Hopkins and other great artists. Forsale
asabr by J. A. °ENKE,

1400n wtfo llO2 Chestnut street.
,IlDimarad Meyer,.lnventor and Illannfac.
=or ofthe celebrat,O. Iron Frame Piano, has received

Ildherrize Medal ofthe World's Great Exhibition, Lon-
dm, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
otherever exhibited. Warerooms,.722Arch street. Es-
-ighblishod T823. . myl s,m,w tf§

' Vuitton's Plano Rooms---I irst Class
PIANOS ATFIXED PRICES.

ettickering & Sons' world-renownedPianos ; Marshall
aliktitatir's celebrated .Pianos ; New PianoseautifulIdlanos, atprices the very lowest. to rent.

WM. A. DUTTON,
lie2,3re.g, 1126 and 1128Chestnut street.
Steinway'sPianos received the highest

awardOa* goldmedal) at the Internatibnal Exhibition,
riadiatiB67. bee Official Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
No. 1006 Oheetant street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Satukday, October "23, 1869.

TUE TENNES'SEE SENATORSHIP.
Mr. Andreiv Johnson, in his most recent ex-

ploit of "swinging around the circle," has had
,:a bad fall. The Legislature of Tennessee have
olbosen a person to represent the State in the
'United States Senate, and his name is Henry
Cooper. He is said to be a good lawyer and
to have a good record_ as aloyal -citizen._ No
matter what he, is, he cannotbut make a better
and more respectable Senator than Andrew

Good citizens all over the country cannot
sail to feel satisfaction at the-defeat of John-

, eon. It was a piece of insolence in him to
aspire to a seat in the Senate ; but he has tiften
thriven by insolence, and that it was not
wholly impotent inthis case is proved by the
tact that he receivetilifty-one_votes_out ofone
Inuadred and six. We must be grateful, how-
'ever, to the Tennessee Legislature that a ma-
jority of them should have resisted all John-

son's schemes,and, uniting on another man
- greatly his superior, should have given the in-
Went aspirant a quietus for a time at least.

Independent of Johnson's personal and po-.

liticak character, and without reference to his
oenduct as President, there is reason to rejoice
at his defeat because since his retirement from
office, be has openly and shamelessly an-
.lionnced himself infavor of repudiation ofthe
national debt, principal as well as interest. / His
advocacy. of such a measure, or indeed of any
naeasure,would mostprobably be fatal to it; but
the effect ofthe election of a repudiatimffst by
any State might have a bad effect, and there-
fore we rejoice that the Termessee Legislature
ba condemned the doctrine as well as the
man, by its action yesterday.

Johnson has been excessively anxious to get
a seat in the Senate, so as to get his revenge on
the prominent 'nen engaged there in the in-
peachrdent trial. He might not have been ad-
mitted; for he has said and .done things worse
than those for which Senators have been re-
fused seats, or been expelled after getting their
seats. But we should have been sorry to have
bad to oust even Johnsen, and it is ranch
better that the Tennessee Legislature should
baize avoidei any sue i necessity. .13 r. o mson
can now settle himself down to private life, for
a while at least. .Of course hepill not be idle,
for the turmoil ofWestern polities delights him.
Besides he is hoping. that Senator Brownlow
tinay,dierand create a new vacancy, which
:will strive to fill.; Or he may hope tb be elected
to succeed him five years hence. But by ;that
time, the people of Tennessee will see more

( .plainly even than they do now, that. Andrew
Johnson is not fit to be in the Senate of the

•,;:: United States.

irtavys " pi -•••t,

It itimpossible to touch pitch and not be de-

•41",f,?... tiled. President Grant, in innocently ainl
• thoughtlessly suffering some of the stock and

ft,gold gamblers of New York to approach him,
', 1444' leas given them just the smallest pretext for

„vi pretending that he bad something to do with
' the gold corner of last month. There is no

direct charge, for there is not a particle of evi-
dence to sustain one. But Fisk and Corbin
have had access to the President, just as other
citizens I ave, at- 1313Uterfield-,-being a govern
silent officer, is presumed, by presumptuous

E,,, people, to be in the President's confidence.
These three men all appear to have been in
the goldring, and now the common detractors
ofthe, opposition press in New York are pre
tending that the President had something todo
with the late scandalotis scenes in the Gold
Booni. Being unable to verify a single one of
their charges or insinuationsithey pretend to
liave learned the nature of aprivate note from
tie 'President's wife., and that lady's name is

, lbsuadied about in those low newspapers that
' respect neither sex, nor purityrnor truth, when

• a partisan object is to be gained. There is not
aparticle of proof that such a letter as that
ascribed to Mrs. Grant wasever written. Nor

' ,Is there a particle of proof that the President
• ewer had anything whatever to do, directly or

,iatiirectly, with any financial specula-
e. Some But for the sake of a

• , onsatton and a scandal that may advertise
Ara and sell .papers, the New York World

1,1114,13zin are Jilling.columus with mean, detest-
Wig stuff, sUch as no decent paper

• '41110.14..ctrer consent to print. The President,
:ill6 boned simplicity of his nature, haa

A vw owls often and of course has been

4411 E DAILY,
run after by New, , York scoundrels of all

types. It is a dangerous place for even ex-
perts in •the arts of Wall.' street; and much
more kio for xnen who, "While detesting those
arts, are noton their guard against7them. If
there is ever any thorough clearing, up of the
obscurity that'surrounds the late gold corner
transactions, we feel perfectly confident that
not one jotortittle of proof will befound that
,President 'Grant had",anything to do with it,
except what he says he did, in' his letter to Mr.
Bonner : that is, ordered asale of which
broke the ring.,

THE nue?us CAME.
The Whisky Ring is

'

playing a bold game in

its effort to prevent the conviction of the two
alleged assassins who are now on trial in, the

Court of Quarter Sessions. On Thursday the
hack-thiver—a Conamonwealth witnes&awas
transformed into a witness for the defence, and
induced to perjure himself by giving evidence
upon which learned counsel doubtless ,will
claim the innocence of the accused. Yester-

Aaynnother very important witness was tam-

pered with, and taken out of the,•way. Po-
liceman Kelly, it is said,,saw the accused get
out of the carriage of which MeLan }llin was'
the driver, upon the day and juste after the
hour of the murder. If hehad been brought
into court, and had told a consistent story, he
would have settled the fate of Mara and Dona-
. .erand-refutedMelamghlies_cfm .1

:
' .1 -

rative. But when the Whisky Ring found
that Kelly knew so much and was ready to

tell it, the machinery of the organ-
ization ) was brogght into play; Kelly
disappeared, and the united force.: of
his fellow policemen has been unable

-to-find him._.,. We allude to• this ca,se only to

show the power, the insolence, the desperation
of the murderous clique of which, the pritioners
are alleged to be the tools. We do not believe
that the absence of Kelly's evidence or the
cunning by which McLanghlin was metamor-

phosed into a witness for the defence, and in-
duced to patch up a case for, the learned and
scrupulous counsel, will hurt the cause of the
Commonwealth inthe slightest .degme if the
jury is composed ofhonest men, as we believe
it to he. This rikality is so bare-faced and
impudent that il,satotive must be apparent to
the dullest comprehension. If the prisoners
were not guilty there would be no necessity
for this villainy. Innocent, men do not require
perpetration of crime to secure a just verdict.
The action of the. Whisky. Ring is as plain
an acknowledgment ofguilt, as if the accused
had made confessions, and so the jury ought to
regard it. '

The popular opinion of this whole trial is

made more decided by some of the behaviour
of the counsel for the defence. Mr. Mann's
allusion yesterday to Detective Brooks suffer-
ingsfrom his wound, was coarse and brutal
and-inexact-keeping.with the_whole conduct
of this' trial. We think it the duty of the pub-
lic press to speak-of the extraordinary proceed-
ings in this case, plainly and boldly, without
any ofthat reserve which should characterize
it during the progress of ordinary trials. This
is the climax of the struggle between the law

-and a hand of assassins, and upon the result
hang the lives of hundreds of men who, like
Mr. Brooks, are engaged in the execution'of
the laws. We want a fair, honest trial; but

as the defence seem determined that this shall
not be given, it is necessary that all the
trickery resorted •to should be exposed to the
community.

THE PARK.
`Onfine days, ab this time of year,Fairmount

Park presents an unusually animated scene;

The leaves are changing their colors, and at
various points, especially ,on the wooded banks
of the river, the views are uncommonly bril-
liant. Landsdowne Drive yesterday afternoon
was filled with carriages of every description,
and with many equestrians. The scene was
almost as gay as the New York Central Park. •
The extension of the -drives has had a stimu-
lating effectupon all who are fond of driving
or riding. The number of private
carriages has sensibly increased, and
the keepers of livery stables have
had to add to their stock of carriages and
horses. The Park accommodation trains of
theReading Railroad take numerous passen-,
gers, and the commodious vehicles that are
hire in_the Park seem to be doing a good buil-
ness. The number of visitors on a fine day
must be enormous, and it increases as the im-
provement of the grounds goes on. A great
many workmen are employed in laying out
roads, in grading, in sodding, and' inrepairing

flood. The Park Commissioners continue to

show the best taste in all they are doing, and
there can be no question that Fairmount Park
is the finest public pleasure ground in the
world.

The probability of an outbreak in Paris on
Tuesday next becomes more imminent. The
radical depinies of the Corps t-Legislatif not

only adhere boldly to their resolution to assem-
ble at their chambers on the 20th, in defiance
of the Emperor's decree' convoking them for
the 29th of November, but they are taking ad-
vantage of the public excitement to stir up the
lower classes to their support. The cable des-
patch from Paris this morning informs us that
the emissaries of the ultra-liberals have visited
the workmen of the city and urged them to
make a demonstration upon the morning of the
26th,while informationhas been conveyed to
the laboring classeti in the provinces that .

_there will_be an ,nprising_.l6 Paris, upon that
day. If these appeals are answered in the

-spirit-in-Which-they-are-mader the_gravest_Con
sequences will ensile. • The —Streets will
be thronged with' mobs of excited
men,- readS , . to commit any acts
of violence, and if the government - at-
tempts, to use force, as it must. and will, in an
effort to suppress the demonstraton; ;the
bloW may light a fire of reVolution which will
not easily be qtienched... It is very unwise for
the liberals to venturempon this undertaking;
they can hardly accomplish anything fbr their
cause, for,the Eiriperor possesses enough power
to .crush any ordinary .outbreak.. The only
result will be bloodshed and anarchy for a
while, and then return to a peace which:Will
be 'signalized by a resumption, ofabsolute per-
sonal power by Napoleon, who will find in this
outbreak a'VerY good. excuse for recalling his
recent concessions: • ' :

' By Order of Ithi* oiripbait*9 11.104.4rt, Ex.
EOUTORS AND OTHEREI.—NXTENSIVIC SAVES Or STOCKS,
LOANS AND REAL RSTATL—MESSRS. THOMAS Bons'
sale on Tuesday next, at tbo 'Exchange, will Include
*77,000Lehigh and SchuylkillNavigation loans; wowrthiadelybla city loan; *4,000 borough of Carlisleloan ;
:shares in the Girard, Co‘ynniercial and Western Banks ;
Pennsylvania anti other railroads ; inettrance, steam-
ships and other valuable stocks and loans ; elegant reel •
deuces, skeres.tgoalldrcellings, ground rents, low, ac.,
by order of thefOrphans' Court, executors, helm and
ethers. See advertisements on pagessmiond and eight •
auction head anti pamphlet catalogue twenty pages>:
which van be had at ilie auction rooms, 130 and 14
South' Fourth street. „ •

Josh CRIIMP,_ BUILDER_, ,1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics ofevery branch required for house -building

and Siting promptly furnished. te27-tf
311--7771E-: I • ri ' • 0 ' ••••

alma Mated andow-fitting Drees Hato (patented)in all
the approved fashions of the season. Oheetnnt street,
next door to the Poet-Onleo. oc64frn

OLICE OR DARKLANTERNSDUALPOITandCandleLanternKLaniti,CatidlrestleksLliaglp
Scissorsand Srkuffers, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW
No.$35 (Eight Thirty-11ve) Marketstreet, below Ninth!'
lODATED -RODS -AIsTD -'SOCKETS' FOR

Vestibule Curtains; Stair Rods andEyes, for sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW., No. 935 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth.
!TOPPER, BRASS, GALVANIZED AND

IronWiro.of various sizes, iind wire cords for hang-
ing pictures, to., for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
&a, (Flight Thirty-Svc/Marketstreet, below Ninth.

II P & R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AEA TOILET SOAPS.

60 and6o North Ninth etroot

SHERMAN'S ,_,. •

• 00G-WIsENL WRINGERS,' .With Moulton 'a Patent Rolle, •Wiredon the Shalt. .
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

1004Arch street.Ocl4 rply§

R,T,I AT, LACE BRIDAL FANS.—
, ORO. W. VOGEL,

No. 1202 CHESTNUT street, '
'hall just received from Paris a case ofVery . Rich Real
Lace BridelTane.

Also, direct from Bruskele, Rich Real Lace Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Lace Collars, of the now size, 14 to' 16
inch necks, with Lace ofsame designs for Sleeves and
Dream Trimming, from Ito 6 inches wide, the -different
widths ofsamedesignstomatch.___saeetrp*____

iyIAGAzxN DES MODES.
7014 WALNUT STREET

NM. PROCTOR.. ' •
Cloake, Walking Sultaidilke,

Dress Goode, Lace ghaißle,
^ Ladies' Underclothing • • •

and Ladies' Fora.
Demos made to moaeure in Twepty-four Hours

.

MARKING WITH 'INDELIBLE THE',
Nnibrold'oring, Braiding. Btatopinjt, &c.

N. A. TOlL.tilgY. ,filbert street.

it ,

BlEintialt", Dort°rowit CO.;AUCtiolleerli
2406. 232 and 234 „Market street, will hold during next
week„-by catalogue, the following importont sales, viz.:

On Monday, October25, at 10 O'clock,on four months'
.credit, about SOO lots of Frenchand British Dry (Goals,
including two cases Rolled Poplins 75 pieces Silk Chaine
Poplinp also, Mobairs,'Plaids,E3!nglinea, Fancy Dress
Goods. &c.; 250 pieces Lyons Mac and Colored Silks ;
MO do. Lyons Millinery Velvets, Satins, Plashes, /to.;
Paris Artifi cial Flowers 'Ostrich Feathers, /Sc.,' 500 car-
tend Bonnet and Velvet Ribbons, 100 cartons Sash Rib-
bons. Also, Shawls, Cloaks,Dress Trimmings, fldkfs.,
White GoodsBalmoral and Hoop Skirts, Glove, Ern-

, broidenesi Ti',,, Umbrellas; &c.
On Tnesday, October 2Grat 10 o'clock', on four months'

credit, about2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans,Rats,
Caps, ice

On Thursday, October 28, at 10 o 'clock; on four
months' Credit, 1,000packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic 'Dry Goods, includlng• Cloths; entailment',
Satinets, Tricotsi Doeskins., Beavers, Chinchillas,
Italians, &e. , _ r -

Also, DressßoOds, Silks,Shawls, Linens, Shirts, Bal-
moral and Hoop Skirts,Hoslery, Gloves, dtc.- ,

Also 150packages Cottonand Woolen Domestics.,
On Friday, Octobbr20,_ at 11 o'clock on four months'

credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venitlan, List, Hemp,
Cottage andRag Carpetings:

CLOTHING.

ALL KINDS OF ELEGANT COATS.

Harvard Coats and Oxford Coats,
Named after the men who race in boats
Coats that are beautiful, stylish, st4t:
By far the handsomest garments oat.
Coats for the Coachmen! 'Oats for the

Boys!
Coats each as every good nun' enjoys.
Business Coats andOvercoats,
For the lowest amountof greenbacknotes.
For a Sunday. Coat, or a Wedding Coat;
Just stop a moment, and please take note:
Coats, and Waiste,oats, and Pants, and all,
Cheaper than elsewhere it GREAT

BROWN HALL.
Take notice, good sirs; that we willfurnish

yon;-at-the-lowest-price-and-the-shortest-31Q"
tice, the finest Coats, Nesti3, Pants, and so
forth, of every descrlption of excellent mate-
rial, warranted to fit, - to snit your ideas, and
to give you complete satisfaction.

Call and examine t h e prodigious stock

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
Great Brown StoneyMall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

PIIILADELI'HIA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilare IVla,nufactrtres

FINE CONFECTIONS
CHOCOLATES,

FOR CHOICE PRESENTS.
STEPHEN ,F. WHITMAN,

New Building,_

S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.
oc233trp

WANTED,
gymon; Farmers SonsAkentß' Teuera iDigght tie,(Zr all to sell

Before the Footlights and Behind the
Scenes, by Olive Logan,

THE GREAT REFORMER OF THE STAGE, who,
having abandoned Cage life, now exhibits in vivid
colors the-whole-sifew'-world -Before_ and Belsind_the
Scenes. BeingTruthful, Moral'and High-toned, as well
as Sensational Rich and Racy, it outsells all, other
books. Beautifully illustrated with 40spirited engra-vings,24fullpagecute, 610 pages,onrose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducements yet offered: Prospectus, Bms
and Stationeryiree. For circular explaining, address
immediately

PARM.E.LEE & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Puntatoms, eitherat Clncinnati, Ohio,

or Middletown, Conn.
0c2.3-s to th 120

• .SIMES'
COD LIVER OIL.

The superiority of this Oil, established over 20 years
ago, and so universally acknowledged by the Medical
Faculty and by the Public, renders any further praise of
its qualities useless.

It undergoes no process of purification whatever, but
as it flows iron. theLiver of the Fish so it is sold by the
Proprietor.

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,

N.W. cor.Twelfth and Chestnut fits.,

And by Druggists generally.
w sm smrD§

_

g rator at the Colton Dental Association, is- nowthe
only one inPhiladelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 -Warta
Streets. mhb-lyrpit
VOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081

ginated the anteethetie nee of ,
NITROUS. OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their.whole time awl- practke to extracting
teeth without vain.

Office, Eighthand Walnut etreet4. ap2017 •

HENRY PHILL.II'.PI,
CARPENTER; AND BUILDER,

NO. 11E4 SANSOH STREET,
jelo-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.

POSTS AND RAILS,POSTS AND'RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, sdnare andhalf 'round_posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,0u0 feet
first common boards.

Shelving, lining and store-fitting material madea spe-
cialty. NWHOLSON'S,

myti-tfrp Seventhand Carpenterstreets.

I,IPHIA; SAIIIRDAY:OOTOI3E
43LOnlING

. , .

. .

• , f l -

Opinions of the Promo .

i',/n :Saturday the house (Oak Bill) is • coratletely

intiudated by sheocean of enetompre which coinedpour-
ing in at all the doors,bearing awayWlthtit the hanienee
*dock of beautiful Winter Olothinit.7,--.Pressi
September SO.` '

• • WAItAMAKER & BROWN.
, •

• ,

.-pioJA,4.T;p.T.-,;.,...i:.ga,4,ti'y.,
DrAmioXis

S. E. core Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Imrge stock and complete Sportment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Includitig Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Beetauallt, Firat•Olalottes at MODERATE'

1)1110E5for ABR.

F. A. HOYT Sz. BRO'

ASSEMBLY BUILDING; •

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Hays now ready a large stock of

VINE 'CLOTHING

FOB

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a largevassortment of •

Piece Giods for Gents' Wear.
oc9 a to th 1/3tra

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
IPIIMAROWIMAL,

INVITESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIR
HANDSOME STOOK OF

FALL-AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT ataREASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

t)cl4 Bnirp
CARPETINGS;,-ai

NEW CARPETINGS.
MeCA4UIII, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.
Importers and Retailers of

CA. It 1211 rr IS-
Of every description

FALL IM,PORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS iN lifOQUETTE,'
CROSSLES VELVETS, 6-4 WIDE.

In original and ff./clash,&patterns

1,000 Pieces Brussels,
Of the beet Englleb-mannfactnre, of new and novel

style, many of them deeigned expreeely for us.

1,000 Pieces Crossley Tapestries
All the netveet styles

ENGLISHAND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS

c itiblUDli—titlEASE7lv-13
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

No. 609 Chestnut Ntreet, Philo.,
Opposite Independence Hall

se7 tbs3m rp§

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,.

WILTONS, '

VELTETS,
BRUSSELS,

3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,
Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &o.
L.EF,DOIIi &,,Sl-IANV,

910 ARCH STREET.maam
MILLINMR-ft-GIIVODS.

129 CIFIESTNIIT STREET,

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
Open Tfi-Day

A LARGE INVOICE

'F.H.-0.7t04".)-O,ERs
FRENCH NOVELI

Wholesale and Retail.

,SPECIAL

OPE:WIN-Or •

TrimmedBonets & Hats,

Tit...EKETTOR
dard_und•Uwarf;%ll sizes, varieties 'and 'ages.

oco Trees pruned into.shapo. J. H. HOUGHTON,
Olney, koSt-ollice, Second Street Turnpike, Philatdel-, 0c230t-e

IC_NEAtigii- NEW FIARNESS
Wore ; better or cheapergoofle trt Um city ;

rethieml by removal; prlees loWercl. 112 S
-Market street ; BlirRorae to the door. jy 17-Iy4p

1869.;-
IrtnI3LICAtiONS.

MM. •SOUTHWORTH'S, NEW on.
tpap.follOwine'14%1%1300m tublisbod Oda day by

T.8.,PETERSON 4,I3IIQT)IEIig.No. 306 OIIESTNUT
STREET, and are for &do by pill ..Boolteetioro And New

THE

PRINCE-OF DARKNESS.
nY

MRS. EMU' D. E.SOETHWORTEL
Anther of "Fair Play," "Bow' He Won Cer," "The

ChangedBrides,"•' TheBride's Fate," " TheDeserted •
Wife," "The Curse of 01lftoni,7 etc , etc..

Price $1 75 in Cloth; or, $1 50.in Paper.
Complete in one. large Duodecimo Volume.

MRS.SOUTHWORTIDS COMPLETE WORKS.
The Prince orDarkness.l so The Loot Heiress I50
The Bride's Fate •1 ao The Gipey's Prophecy...l 50
The()hanged ,Bride& ' 150 The Two Sisters. 160
AM He Won Her.'a.... The'Three Beauties • 180

eir PlayaofVivia; Secretor Power.,,l
Allen Pride ' 1 DO Lady of. the Isle 150
he Widow's Son.. ~.1 60 The Missing Bride 150

Bride ofLlewellyn .. ... ....1 60 Haunted Homestead i 50',
The Fortune beeker..•.B.l 50 Wife's llictorr- 1 60
Allworth Abbey 160 The Motherlin-Law i5O
The Bridal Eve...... .......1 50 Retribution so
The Fatal Marriage 150 India ;of Pearl-Mier...l 60
Love's Labor Won 160 Curse of Clifton.,. .; .... 50
Deserted Wife. 160 Discarded Daughter 160
Above aro eachin paper cover, or in eleth at ifI 15 each,

, am.:11rEvir goons aunt i
MAJOR JONES'SCOURTSHIP. Withibirteen Illus-

trations by Barley. Ono volunie;l2mo., Price 76 cents.
MAJOR JONES'S SKETCHES OF TRAVEL. With

eight illustratione by Barley. Onovolume. Price 76 ets.
i ROLAND YORKE.. A seenel to ." The Channings."
By Mrs. Henry Wood, author of East Lynne." Price
$1 60 in piper cover ; orel 76 kreloth.
---T-ItEnCILA-NNINGS-Haost-iamateloka d
Yorks." Ptice, $1 60 in paper cover ; or $1 76 in cloth.
DREAM NUMBERS., A Domestic Novel. By T. A.

Trollope. Price $1 76 In cloth; or $1 60 in paper cover.
THE INITIALS. A "LOve Story. By Baroness Taut-

phoens. Price $1 ;76 in cloth; or 111 LO in paper cover.
THE MISER'S DAUGHTER. By William Harrison

Ainsworth. Onevolnme octavo. Price One Dollar.
RUBY -GRAY'S STRATEGY. By Mrs. Ann S. Ste-

phens.- Price $1 761 n cloth; or $l6O in'paper cover.
LIFE OF JACK SHEPPARD. By-William 'Harrison

Ainsworth. Thirty-nine Illustrations. Price Fifty cts.
THE AMERICAN JOEMILLER'; or, Punch for Me

Million. With One HundredEngine infs. Price 50 cts.
LOVE AND LIBERTY. By Alexander Damao. Price

41 75 in cloth; or 81 50 in paper cover.
THE WOMAN IN RED. Price Fifty cents.
HANSBREITMANIVii BALLADS. Coinphig an. one

volume. By Charlea Getietlind. Price Two..Dollar*. '
THE LAST ATBENIAN. From the Eiwediab ofVictor

Rydberg. Price ill 2 BO in cloth; or. $1ZOinpaper-cover.
, RIBS. SOITTIIWOICTII'S, NEWBOOKS.

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND COPIES SOLD
THE BRIDE'S FATE. Sequel to*.ChancedBrides."
THE CHANGED BRIDES. Seventh Edition.
HOWHE WON HER. A Sequel tO"Fnir
FAIRPLAY. Ninth Edition is nolo ready. ,

Price al 76 each in cloth; or el 50 each in paper covisr.
- ANN N. STEPIIFAS' NEWROOKS.

RUBY GRAY'S STRATEGY. Third Edition.
TILE CURSEOF GOLD. Fourth Edition:
MABEL'S MISTAKE. Fifth Edition.
TIIE REJECTED WIVE. Sixth Edition.- . .

DOUBLY LSE.• Fifth Edition.
Price ofeach, el 75 in cloth, or tA in paper cover.

. T. A. TROLEOPE'S NEW KOOKS.
DVIAM NUMBERS. A Domestic Story.
LE4 /NORA CASALONI. Or, 77v. Marriage Sant.
GEMAIA. A Talc ai Loo.! and Tation.sy.
MARIETTA OR, LIFE,INTUSCANY.
BEPPU ; THE CONSCRIPT.

Prike SI 75 each'ln cloth; or $1 50 each in paper cover
BEST COOK•BOOKS PUBLJSIMED.

Every housekeeper ohould ponoeglint least one of them,
as they would rave the price of It Ini week's cooking..

Leglle'o New Cookery Book el 75
lire. Goodfellow-a Cookery as it ShouldBo .... 1 75
The Notional Cook 800k...' 1 75
PeterkontOliewCook Book.— 1 75. . _ . .

Whitlifield's New Cook Book.............. 175
Mrs. Hale'sNew Cook Book 1 75
MissLevlie ..e NewReceipt,. for Cooking.--......... 75
Mrs. Male's Receipts for the Million. ......» . .. ... 175
The Family Sagve-All. -By Author Natiotutl Cook.. .1-75
Francatelli's CelebratedCook Book. The Modern
- Cook,with 62 ilinstrations,6o2 large octavo pages. SCO

Above Books art for 34/e by all Booksellers. or trill beQnZ postpaid on receipt ofprice by the Publishers.
All books published are for sale by us the moment tiler

are leStledfrom AO press. Call In person, or send for
whatever books you may want, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

_

LITTLE, BROWN di COMPANY,
DaY,

P A RK M A NIS

DISCOVERY OF THE GREAT WEST,
Bvo. Cloth. $2 50.

JIIVENTUS MUNDI.
The Gods and Men of the Hamle Age.

By the Rt. Bon. W. E.GLADSTONE.
Crown Svo. Cloth $2 50.

In this editionall the references to the
Poems of Mower hare been carefully
verlited,and nearl y two hundred errors
corrected.

0c23-2trp§

November Magazines

ELARPER, ATLANTIC
And 01l the Magazines, Now Ready at

TIMMER , BROTHERS & CO.'S
Cheap Book.and Chrome Store,

espe CHESTNUTSTREET.
17AII the new books always on hund. oc-23-lltrp

THE FINE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

No. 819-Chestnut Street,

Where they aro prepared to exhibit their

NEW_AND FRESH. S'EYLk.:S.

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0.,

RoG:ERS' GROUPS,

agto4os, EN6IRA'VIIIGS,

AU latest importations received since their disastrous
fire.

C. F. HASEtTINE'S
GALLERIESOF THE ARTS,

No. 13,25 Ches,t3pAt_Street.
ha Galleries onthe Second Floor will be •re-opened
Octoberbth itb&great Exidhltion_of.FAINTINGS.

• LOOK4:IIFCGLABSES.
on band and madeto order finnkohr own doelgna. ,

The largbut and mostcomplete stock in the city of
ARTISTS' IidATERIALS;

French, English' and -German, New Engravings and
Cliromoa. RARE OLD ENGRAVINGS,
,FIJAIN AND COLORED FRENCH HOTORAPHS,

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS,&co ,Slo.

E verything ,pertnining,to:Art or Art matters kept Or

attendedto, ' • 'mil9-Iyrp§

REMOVAL.. .
-

•

.
...

j; w.wILTAAMS,Artiet, has removed his Ivory-

'trp6 'Establishment from 146 South ,Eighth street to 600
sies,nor. street, southwest corner.. . oc2owdris 4trp'

REMOVAL=-L77THE ' OFEICE ,OF THE,
• , •• ,,9

' 111.11.,ADIAtpHIA WOOD PAVING CO, '
remeved from 8.-W. corner Bread and Chestnut streets
to 218)4'WALNUT street. The Company aro now pre-
pared to enter into contracts with property owners to lay

llir. Alex: Miller's Improved Wood Pavement. oc7]mrp
_--_ _

PAMT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chearait,

IEntrance on YOVRTH Eittoot.)

FRANCIS IP. PASTORIUS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents proctored for tnyontiono in tbo rnited gtatoe

and Foreign klottntrlem-and all brudneso relating to the
Homo promptly trarmacted. ~~ call dr Bend tor circular on
patents. ()Mood opou until 0 o'clock evory evening.

n 112.0.0 to tb 'Ora . .

' GROCERIES, LiQUORS,Art..

HEADLESS MACKEREI
New and Very

IeiA:cIK.EME

Selected from'the Best Fish of the Sesser

MITCHELL dv FLETCHER,

`o.. -14 - y.
ap2 lyrp , • . .

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRRO-Y1

Br.
Carte Blanche and;Special:

FRUITY AND GENEROUS
Fully equal to the best on all the list It

Champagnes. i

SIMON COLTON '

& CLARE;;
S. W. core Broad andWalnut.

the

r•J .sus)

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DA VIS 8►; RICHARDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
ie26 rptf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
BEST I'AMILY FLOUR*
Iltrolicalfd inglalettffigtria.
James S. Welch's First Premium Flour,
which we warrant superior to any other Flour in this
market. All goods delivered free of chime, and war-
ranted asrepruentert. Also, best quality MEW LIQPB,in
lots to suit. •

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
PAIVILLYFLOES DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
inn ttrp

FURNITURE. &C.

Special Notice.

I will sellat Public Auction to the
highest bidder, without limitationia
splendid assortment of my best make
of FURNITURE on FRIDAY, October
29th, at IL THOMAS & SONS' large
second-story Warerooms, 149 South
FOURTH Street. Purchasers at my
previous sales have all been satis-
fied with the quality of the Goods,

and -this lot is superior to anything

I have ever offered. The prices at
Auction must not be taken as a
criterion_for prices at my Store at

Private Sale. I can duplicate any

article in the Catalogue from my im-

mense finished stock on hand at my

Store, Thirteenth and Chestnut.

pEo. J. HENKELS.
0c22 7t4p .

NKELS
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTAINLISIIED 1544.

Good Furniture at the lowest'yousible
price.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT THEM

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at very
reduced prices.

„ 50253m • 5

THE TURF.

POINT BREE?-E,
PARK.

Att•

CARSON manes blk. m. VICTORIA, to'harness.. i'
W. McDRIDE names b. h. MOSCOW, to harness.' 1
J. D.DAINDS names b. M. PAlkNk, to wagon. p
Omnibuses Start from Library,street at 2 P. M.
Admission, One Dollar. +

oeM 3trpt

Tueoi3.6y, Odiobeir 26.
STAKE, e3OO

heate,bdet three to flye, good In and track

4410g1' READ ! READ ! READ! •odi,::iiortant to Ladies I Ease,, Economy, Dtiraobllity 'and litYlo I
,If you want aloes with all the abovo qualities fo. 1

'Lathes, Misses, Children Dud Youths, you can obtil'_/'
them at WEST'S, No. '234 S . Eleventh street. se22o-tf4pKg'h

---iiiii;AtitltiEft6:Bllß-GRON '7,4t
-liOllC-L78)."..4; BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 1f N. NlNTris'll

----..-'s'''''" street, above Marlcet. B. C. EVERETVE4'L ,
Trues rositively cures 'Ruptures. 'Cheap Trusties , 'os
Elastic Molts, Biuckings, Supporters, Shoulder Bracos ,..lClutches, euspcuserles,Pile Bitalam.s. Ladies attonde,'' :1
to by Mrs. SI. iY.I-Jyrigt. .';,,

, • ...,'ili•

;~k ,.:1,~ ~; .~

MEM

~:.....0.5.0:0...0ziA0N could be trued in the-erilinar way But ity
- 'seems that,this is to be the son-

,
cations]. 6Folicetrien areherein „every direc-tion; and every movement of' the riudrieni Lsattended by acolumn of ellicers. There areOther incidentl. Neil MeLaiighlin; who
lias Wen - wider 'the charge of thatmodel ,~, ,officer, ' Lieutenant. MillauhY, isbrought into Court, and be fails to, tell whatthey expected. Then_Wehaye apolieenianwho

• lii•Wanted'm a witnees;andhdiSe ainiears, and
the public business:is stopped in order to let
the jurykiidvi that thewitness has abseonded.Se we are here trying a sensational t. case, t
ask you to treat this case as y'ou 'would any ,
other, and by the evidence in ' the box, andsay whetherthese poor men in, the dock,gom.„.
nutted this crime. Ifthey did commitit you
will say so, and his lioner,ssill punish them.Ifthey are innocentyou will say,so ;if you
have adoubt of it •yonwill acquit them, and,let them go free. Th 6 ailinfla for Me defenceadmit that theattack upbn Mr. Brooks was 'a

;from outrage, but the question is, didthe de-
endants committhe offence? ' ' - '
The Commonwealth relies upon certaintes9

-

timony. Thomas Hughes is notto believed;
The defence Will show him tobe, a worthlessvagabond, 'Mid the _ Conunonwealth cannot
findany one who wilt assert thathe is a repu-
table man. The Commonwealth will , hardly
rely upon" NeirMeLaughlin. The oath adukin-

, istered to Neil McLaughlin by the Mayorwas extrajudidiahAnd rendere the 3.fayor lie-
' ble to indictment for administering ,Next

wehave Jame" J. Brooks. Allowance mustbe madefor Ike excitement he hes labored.
under., He lms had impressed upon his mind
that these men werethe men who Committed
theoutragthi Be preferred to. take', this Mew
rather than believe_ that he, committed 'per-
jury. IThe defence will shoiv• by reputable wit-
nesses that Mr. Brooks was ;mistaken: that
while suffatd_brin _whllAbelicaved n •

The said • t he did not know the,men who,
struck him, and could- not,yeeognize thern;,
and gave, as his, reason, that he did not see
them. The Commonwealth assert that this ,
attack was made between':twelve and "one
o'clock, and yet Officer Snyder, called by
the prosecution, tells you that lie saw Mara
and Dougherty sitting in, front of Devitt's
tavern, about and before , one o'clock.
_lf _this_be so;__thex„coulti_n_ot_-have—be • iin Front street. The defence will- show that
from 10 o'clock until 3 o'clock these two men
were either infront of Devitt's or inside the
house. ' This will be shown by ascore of wit,
nesses. Itwill be said that these men were
fugitives froth justice: They might very well,
desire to escape the treatment which has been
inflicted upon bthers in this ease. The fact is

" that Hugh Mara is subject to bleeding at the
l, and liable to die at any movement. He=lima violent attack,of this about the time of
this occurrence. Mara And Doughertywere here for -week afterwards, and
finding that 'a reward was offered
for them, and that they would be liable to be
locked up, they concluded to leave until Mr.
Brooks could be about when they proposed tocome here and demandan investigation. This.
they did 1- iy the adviee of friends, whether
good or bad. That was the reason they were
found in New York. The zeal of the oflicers
in this prosecution may be traced to the fact
that there is a reward of $3,7,00. The jury
must say that the Conimonwealth's case is
made out beyond the possibility of a'doubt.

Thomas J. Martin sworn—Mv place of bu-
siness la 150North Front sweet; I reside
at.No. 1313 North Fifteenth street; ama mem-
ber of the firm of T. J. Martin& Co., whole-sale lituor business ;my store is the second
store belowRace ; Mr. Keenan's is fifth or
sixth above Arch street; I remember the day
Mr. Brooks was shot; was in my store at the
time; beard,a, noise although therewas a. 'run.,
away;. hurried to the door and saw.

-a chaise as though running— up—Front
street; driver - bad control of the
horses and there were men inside; thought itwas a drunken spree ; heardsome one cry-
"Stop the wagon ! Stop the wagon!" Turning
mural saw Mr. Brooks with a pistol in his
band, with blood running outs of his mouth
and node; I asked him whatwas the matter ;
be said, "I'm shot! Will no one, for God's
sake, stop that wagon?" He got -in a
fainting attitude, and took .him in- my
store , and laid him ' down upon a
lounge; he maid. he • was shotfin the back,
and that the men in the carriage had done it ;

-I asked him where.,abouts-he was-shot,:and he
said he was in Keenan's store es-seeming a
book and making notes; that• three men en-
tered the store and asked for Mr. Keenan;
and that Mr. Keenan's son said that his father
was out and would not be backuntil 4 o'clock;

Q.—What did he say about being able to re-co,grii.ze the men who did--
Mr.Dwight objected to the question.
Q.--Did Mr. Brooks say _whether he could

identify the menwho shot him.
A.,—He said he could not identify them; he

said this In answer to my question ; I had amotive' in asking the question; and 'I asked

himlain, when the doctor was there,and we
thour tbe was dying, and •he again said he
coul not identify them.

Cress-examined by Mr. Gibbons—Have no
-other place of business; have a distillery at
Twelfth andWashingtoa avenue; knew Mr.
Brooks personally and he knew me; he never
seized my distillery; it was never seized by
any one; never had any difficulty with him;
never have been in Court in Consequence _cif
any actof his. '

Q.-Hasany ofyourwhisky ever been seized
by anybody?

Objected to, and objection sustained.
Have been in this businessfor about twelveyears.. -

Q.—Had you been in this businessprior tothe imposition of the whisky tax?
Objected to and objection overruled so far

as to permit the fixing of adate.
A.---Yes, sir. • •

'

Witness There is a case in which lam one
of the lessees of a property that was seized,.
but am not positive that it was made by Mr.
Brooks ; he has a knowledge of it; I am in-
terested as being one of 'the securities; the
case is still pending • there was another

~X3Y TELEGRAPH.

LATERGABLE NEWS
American •Secnrities Quiet 'and. Steady.

,

LIVERPOOL COTTON'" MARKET

.MONEY MARKET
By theAtlantic. Cable. •

LoisnON, Oct. 23, 11 tA. M..-Consols 931 forbothmoney amtaccount. ,American securitiesIlraiet and steady. U.S.Fivollventies, of 1862,1; of 1865,old, 811; of 1867,',821.Ten-torties,'Mt Erie itailrOad, 211 ; Central, 96;Atlantic andGreat Western, 26.
LIVERPOOL,. Oct.' 0, 11 A. M.—Cotton

oteady ; Middling .rplands, 12d.; MiddlingTieOrleans, 12/d. e sales are not yet esti-
. mated.• Red Western Wheat, 95..3d.a95:4d.;

winter;-:9s. 6d.a9s. 7d. Corn, 365. Peas, 445.an. Linseed Oil; £33105.
LONDON, 0ct.23, 11A. bf.---LinheedOil, X2II

12s. Turpentlne, 295. '3d. Sugar firmer,. forboth on the spot and afloat'. •
LornatroOL, Oct. 23 12.38 P. 31:—Cottohquiet; ; the sales are estimated at 9,000bales.
.I"Ants, Oct, 23, 12.30 P. M..—The Bourse

opened quiet. Rentes, 71f. 30c.
ANTWERP, Oct. 23,—Petroletun opens

qtdet atOlt
LONDON, OCt.

_
1 P. M.—Consols 931 for

both money and account. American'seen-
- fies,quiet;---6-20"8--of-186A=.1-311-1486641,—old,

; 1862'5,821; 10-40's, 76. Erie _211; Illinois
Central; 96; Atlanticand Great Western, 26i.LrvEnroor., Oct. 23,1 P. M,—Cotton, 12d.
for Middling Uplands and 121d. for Middling
Orleans. The sales have been 11,000 bales. UPto this time.

LONDON Oct. 23, 1P. M.—Tallow. 475. 3d.LIVEREPOL, Oct. 23,1.30 P.M..--Cotton dull;
the saleshave been 12,000 bales, of which 3,000

ere-taken-for-export-and-speculation;---
Pork, 1238. 6d. Refined Petroleum, is. 83d.HAVRE' UO. „Z.—Cotton opens quiet, but

irregular,at 133if.arloa:t.
Nesv 'York Money Market.

fSpecial Deepatch to the Mtn.Evening Bulletin.]
NEW Yonx, Oct. 23.—The money market is

quiet and easy at 1$ to 7 per cent Discounts;
10a15.

Governments dull and quiet. Only chango
being a decline of 1, on old and now 18653, and
advance of 1 on 188Ls.

More firmness adduced by the advancein
gold.

Stocks are dull. owing to the inclemency of
the weather. The transactions are confined

:principally to New York Central, Michigan
Southern, Bock Island, Harlem and Pacific

At opening the market was weak on theme-
jorityof the list, but,with oneor two exceptions,
shows considerable, steadinms—fluctuations
not being marked. Harlem fell' from 143 to
141; recovering to 1.421. Central, 187,1861;188.
Michigan Southern, 93/. Pacific Mail fluctu-
ates between 601 and 61. Gold steady at 131.

DestrueUtve Fires and Loss ofLife. •
.A.r.nsysr Oct 23 tire broke out in the

crockery warehouse of. Van liaison, Charles
&Va., in Jamesstreet, in this city, last night.
The loss is estimated at 530,000, and the in-surance anaonnis to $29,01:10 on the building
and 110,000 on the stock. Several firemen
'were injured, but noneserieusly„ _While this
fire was raging, and the ,whole department
engaged thereon, another broke out in Beaver
street, occupied by Henry Bucliatuin,as a'Par_
loon. Several persons were inthe upper part
of the building, some of whomescap, while
the exit of Others was shut off. One man,
tamed JohnPrnyn, son of the late Saline! C.
Pruyn, leaped from afront window; and waskilled. Ms reported that the others perished
in the flame& Several persons were badlyfn-

d..The loss is heavy, but the amount of
insurance hasnot been a.seertained.

Exchatigge Settleinent.
'Spada liespatil to the Thilzatt: Evening Botlettro
Nzw Yowl, Oct. 4.—The Gold Exchange

Bank is paying ?aper cent. addltiorral to its
crtors.

Postponed:
NEw .Yonn, Oct. 23.—The Jerome Park

s harebeen postponed on account ofthe
rain. No 'day has been named.
ate of Thermometer This-Dey at the

Butlertineelee.
/0 1. 32_....54 dee. 12,... deg. 2P. 32....-61deg

Weitber raining. Wind Southeast..

TIIE COURTS.

TIE BROOKS CASE.

KELLY STILL ABSENT
THE TRIAL PROCEEDS

THE DEFENV E. OPENED,

I.llh ,Alibi to be Established

Qviturr.it' SassioNs—Judge Ludlow.—Therewasa full attendancein the court this morn-
ing, and the interest in the case continues°

unabated. At theopening of thecourt Officer
Belly's,name was called, but there being noresponse, District Attorney Gibbons stated
thateve • effort ha/ :1 se et to a e.
witnem, but without success. Search had me; Mr. Brooks had nothing to do with that.been made for birn everywhere, but he could Mr. Brooks had been in my store long
not be found. Notwithstanding the absence enoughto lay down when he told me he could
of this Witness, he did not feel justified in not identify the men ; that was after he told
keeping, the jury together any longer on this, ,me the men in the carriage ; it was on
account, and lie should theretore proeiid. 'AFC pavement that he told Inc this ; thereJudge Ludlow said thatReny could be ex- were 'quite a, number of persons present ;

__endued atany time.hefore.the_trial-closed, if-did-""not go out of,„ the store -until I- went,
he could be found, ;, to take him home ; the carriage was aboutDetective Scott was then called, and testi- as • far as across this, room from metied that he brought the defendantsfrom New when he told me• the men were in it; I asked

, York upon a requisition. . • him first if he knew the men, and he said no ;Mr. Dwight now proposed-to offer in evi- he was sitting on- the lounge ; I then asked
deuce the statements made by Neil 111aLaugh.' ,him if he would knoW the men if, he saw
lin to the Mayor. them again and he shook his head no; this.Mr. Mann opposed this offer. The .witness was immediately after the first question; Ialsowas called by the prosecution, and it was asked him if lie coulddescribe them; he again
wrong to endeavor to visit his sins uponthese answered no; rsent for the nearest doctor. '
defendants, and even upon their counsel:- ' nor Mr. Brooks,seize whisky atyoUrMr. 'Mann complained of newspaper cow- store two or three times?inents, and urged thatthe Commonwealth had Objected tol objection overruled.no right to give in evidence statements made, A.—l)have no recollection of goods being
at the Mayor's office as affecting these prison- seized in my store; hehas several times seizeders, although they might be evidence against whisky while beiug unloaded at my store, buthimself., it clidnot belong to me.

Judge Ludlow said thequestion was Re-examined--I would do as much to-daVWhether the papers shouldgo in evidence. for Mr. Brooks as any man; there are no ill,Mr.lifann contended that the only purpoie feelings between us; was brought here on a, would, be to contradict the Commonwealth's
' ownwitness. ; Dr. Wm. Gregg, sworn—lreside at No-130"Messrs: Gibbons and Daight, rePlied 'Race fitreet-,-and mfoffice is there; I was sentthat . holding the offer ••• was a proper for• to see Mr:Brooks when lie was wounded,one - and the —paper • legal mimic*, and_Was in Martin's store ; attended'--upenMr. ( Gibbons: contending that there were bim; he was sitting on the lounge inthe office,two reasons why the papershouldbe received: in the backpart of the attire, when Ig,of there;First—lt is due to the ,witness himself that I asked him where he was wounded, and he-

. what,he • said upon-that occasion, and 'what, said in the back.; I found a pistol ,woundwas written dowri•in hispresence, and what iii.the light shoulder; agreat manyquestionshe swore,to, should be given to the jury as he were asked Mr. Brooks: there was great con-swore, to it and as it,,Was theu Written, iapre- fusion ;.•I directed him to sit downand answerferenbe to the mere'recelleetiensof Mayor no cluestions,when. discovered the, direction/Nix. - •• • of his wound just at thatinoment some oneSecond-It is due- to the publicjustice of the asked him if liewould rectignize.,these men ifConimonwealth. There is no rule of law that he saw them again,' and he answered,,"I doIknow of which can favor deceit ,and cor- not think,rwonld ;", those- are the words Iruption under any circumstances, but every believe. - • ' ,rule -of law looks to, an exposure.' If you NoeroSe-eXaniination.recognize the principle contended for by the A Tee,ffuifNgag-then taken until 10 ininute3 ofcounsel for the pri•soners, you.may ,fts wen 3 o'elook.abolish this court, for you can never convict ---sfo, ban assassin. ; A I 7 0 SM.'

:31r,Cassid";,°;who, replied, said that the , STBAKOOCIT.. . ..-•argument on the other side was mere deck, reviel,and_:unriveljed '' boort 'Vocalist,
'The. publlels resPeot&;iy,infortned that the world-re-• ' Dation, and calculated only to tickle theearsMilo. CAR-

'

'ofthe groundlingq.' He wished the proposi- ' • •
Con oflaw discussed and 'nothing , eise. Ile • -

-PATTI, ,
contended that it had been ruled time and will inakfr io3LfliatilinarrA stertimeagain that.this paper:could,riot be 're- FRIDAY.AND RAVURDAY, 29thands'or it'Octeberceived tocontradictthelloinmeterealth'S CiWn. Mlle. CARLOTTA PATTI be assisted byGIORGIO RONCONI; TIIRO. RITTER,, witness. All that can be done is to cross-ex- 1.13418tret matoOt tr aestiti tr; .ePari:• roams anadverse •witness, but - independent TBhuoffo.Dminent Repro

• evidence cannot be offered 'to etintradict. here.) P
'Judge Ludlow sustained the objectimi and p

, Title Dititiligllialed VlO--BARELISIABN
'

• R-MB,
uled out the paper. ' . • , Theifavorite Tenor. ' Unfit. •
The ease for the Commonwealth hereclosed, JOszt, '

W:fgassidy opened'for the delence,andpaid _
TheDams° ProfundoCOLBY.hlnelcalDirector iu'ai Aceompanißtthat it might, rho considered that this ease efiryuriker ..-1 R-ort.y. . tf

' THE DALLY kONING BiTtLETINP.tIi

TuntD FlniVois`.
2:15 40'014:i0k.!

New -Vorlx, Finances

.A1..1tia11.„... ;04;-..'kiiAdvi‘4.ce,,.0:,;.,..,...0614..

Incrmwe Speculation Mnifested
- ,

STOOKS HEAVYAND LOWEIR
(Special Despatch to thePhila. Eveningllnlletln.lNirw Yana', 'Oct. 23,—Nothing official has.

yet been received regarding the proceedings
of the Lake Shore directors at Cleveland. It
is rumored that President .Phillips has ,re-
signed, and that 'Horace.F.'Clarice has been
elected. This rumor temporarily added a
little strength to speculation in the stock.
The recent private negotiation of two million
of Sinking Fund ,bonds at the low price of
85,causes considerable unfavorable discussion.

Gold deelined tol3ol, but afterwards rallied
to 131a1311. There is a little more speculative
feeling inthe room,and business is.increasing.

Southern State seeurities are firmer on the
new Tennessee's and lower on North Caro-
lina's. The only movement'ofany importance
was inthe special tax bonds,which sold up to
38ia39.

Stocks are heavy and lower. New York
Central againfell to 187; Harlem to 141, and
Pacific 3fai.l,to 59. ." • '

,Eltddlde ,IMItiM°M
BAvrisionn, Oct. 23.A stranger - named--Miolinel-Dyerran—lrishman3A -

third-story window of a building in Centre
,liarket space, last night, and diedin two
hours of injuries received.

CITY BULLETIN.

A DARING ACT.

SPAPE OF JIM JEU.GGERTY

It was expected that Judge Brewster would
deliver his opinion in the case of .James Hag:'
gerty to-day. Accordingly, Haggerty was
placed in the van, which was in :charge of
prison officials and a tipstalf of the Court, andwas bionght to the OkrCourtHouse. The van,
reached Sixth andChestnut streets about halfpast twelVe o'clock this afternoon, and was
driven to therear ofthe Court-House, by theavenue east of the ottice of the Ileceiver~of
Taxes. At this time there was a crowd of
le-angers in that portion of the,Square, .but.
there did not appear to be any unusual ex-
citement, norThwas there any extra interest
manifested in thetaking ofprisoners from thevan.

The door of the van was opened and Hag-
gerty got out, He was in charge ofa Court
officer, and the two proceeded to the door, of
the court house. When close to the door there
was a cry of fire, and the crowd--' very
much excited. Ilaggerty,mi.de a sudden dash
and ran through the little avenue into Chest-
nut street. There : were several Court
officers present, andb a pursuit was
'attempted:- but somebody was continually
getting in the way of those who wanted to go
after the fugitive. In the meantime Hag-
gerty rushed acrose Chestnut street and en-
tered-the Americad Ilotelrestaurant. Infront
of that establishment there was another.
crowd. The excitement at the. Court
-House • soon communicated-- to the
Chestnut street crowd. The latter got noisy
and while 'some were looking up, evidently

—with the intention of-creating an impression
that the building Was on fire, others got into a
wrangle, getting up the appearance ofa tight.
Of course it could* not• be generally known
that the notorious Haggerty was the fugitive,
and 'the fight in , front of the American
Hotel drew attention away from the
•flying man. Haggerty passed through
the . restaurant and went down into
the bath-room, from 'which a door opens on
Minorstreet. He ran through the building-grid out of Ibis • door. Wha.t became of him-
then nobedy seemsto know: butit is Stlpposed
that a carriage was close at-hand and he wasdriven. offE

The escape was a very daring act, and had
evidently been well planned before' band, or
such a noted criminal could never have
escaped in the middle of the day, in such, a
crowded locality as Sixth and Chest-
nut streets. The crowds at the Court
House and in . front of the American
Hotel were, without doubt, composed of
friends of Haggerty, and the cry of fire, and
the consequent excitement thereon, was
raised to divert the attention of the Court offi-
cers, and the sham fight in front of the
American Hotel was part of the pro-
gramme 'to prevent a pursuit. When
Haggerty'spropensity for'slipping away from
justice is so well known it appears singular
that morecarewas not taken to havehini bet-
ter guarded: His desperate associates havebeen using every means to effect his release,
and the most complete arrangements to pre-
vent an escape or rescue in any
manner shouldhavebeen made. As it was,
the prisoner, we understand, was not even
handcuffed. Efforts will be made to effect a
recapture of the fugitive, but, judging from
past experiences there is very little hope that
he will get into the hands of the law officers
here soon' again. •

Urry .11104TALITY.—The number of inter-ments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day wee 242, against 196%the same peridd
last year. Of the whole number 127 were
adults and 115 children-52 being under one
year of age; 12.8 were males; 114 females. 86tboys, and. 49,.girls. •

The number of deatla-. in each Ward was—
First I.2l§ixteentlL

Third ......

Fonrth
Fifth
Seventh
Eighth_
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth..
Fourteenth.
Fifteenth....

- ,

... 4JEighteenth
7iNineteenth81Twentieth

61 Twenty
..12;Twenty-i?econd
.. %Twenty-third

S 1 Twenty -fourth
8' Twenty-fifth.

..I%Twenty-sixtb
3 Twenty'-Bevent.h.....

.; 51 Twenty-eighth
411iinknown-141. .

The principal causes- of death were—
Apoplexy, 3; cholera infantuna, 4.; consump-
tion,-80; convulsions, 11;- diphtheria,-6 ; dm=
ease of the heart, 5; debility, 9; scarletfever,
18; typhoid fever. 8; inflammation of. the
brain,..); inflammation of the bronchi, 6; in-
flammation'of the lungs, 10; marasmus, 10;
old age, 7, andpalsy, 3. .

PoeKET I'ICKED.--3/1. David Simpson,
while _purchasing marketing in the &loath
Second street market this morning; had her
pocketbook, containing over 613, abstractel
from her pocket by some adroitthief.

FRO.
NE*, Yona,Oet. ffl.—Henry Va.sques, a Cu-

ban, last evening attempted to murder his
mistress, Josephine Woods'at No. 99 Crosby
street, and shot himself. Her wounds are

-prehably_fatal.- Vasquez- -will --proliably---re-cover.- •

NEW YORK.

The ieport that General Butterfield and Mr.
A.R. Corbin havebeen indictedby the Grand
Jury of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, on
testimony furnished by-Jay.Gould and J.Fisk,
Jr ispronounced untrue.

James Fisk,'Jr., was again the subject of
discussion hefore the Court of Conimon Pleas
yesterday, on a motion to dissolve the order
of attachment issued against his property onthe ground of non-tesidence. Numerous afti-da'•vitswere read showing him to have many
residences in this city, but the Court was in-clined to'believe that his .legal residence'wasinBoston. .

In thecase of Hugh Mellahon, who wasrun overjand killed'oti the New Jersey Rail-
road, near Waverley Station, the Coroner's
Jury at Rlizabeth 3resterday ,rendered a ver-dict censuring the conductor, who ordered de-
ceased off his train after he had paid his fare,and the New Jersey Railroad Company, forallOwin • its agent to do so.

GE.RMANTOWIti-4.I4EGANTpointed stone,_Chelton avenue, minutes from
epot, rooms. C.KEISER KING, Germantown.'

43.ERM.ANTOWN—STORE ' ANDDwelling, Hancock awl, Ohelton avenue • 88.500.Ge antown-09 Herman street, 12:Tooms;.$91,_ Gar-mantown—Poipted stone Iyomes,bY 0. KEYBE RING,Germantown. lt*
1725 CHESTNUT . STREEZ-ELE-gent Marble+Front ; algendid roomeM). For Bale'cheapil, C.KEYSERKING, next Depot, Germantown.

; GERMANTOWN-3 ACRES.—ELM.Ma mint house , two talnutos,walk of Waynoetattononly'f Apply to t7. NEYt3E.WKING.next pent*,Germantown.

-, ....:,.!;.;.r...::.... -:..:.:,,:!:.:T:-•,'!-.:,::..',-..:•:.::-,:.;,71,- ..'::•-: i.,,i .,:-..',::4,'.11:px,q?:14:;-::.f::4,Tp.4.p.p,!;-;,-:pc,i.T.:fmE4,,s;4$0.9::_...-..-..,,..-:.,.1
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LATER BIC ME CABLE

DEATH 9F 9F.- DERBY-
A-„iS 11. ET C H OF HIS LIFE

Death ofthe Earl ofDerby.
. ,

Lola)Orf, Oct. 23,'A, M TheEarl of Derby.
who has been very ill for a weeksor tvio, died
this ntOrning.- He was seventyyearir old. \

. .[EdWard Geoffrey Smith Stanley, 14th EarlDerbY and'Baron Stanley, was born March
29th, 170, atKnowsleyPark, Lancashire. He
was ethicated at-Eton and Christ chtirch, Ox-
ford, where he obtained the Ohaneellor's prize
for Latin verse. As 'Mr. StardeY, he enteredparliament as meMber for gltockbrldge, in
1821,and hismaiden :speech, in1824,was con-
sidered a remarkable effort. Hewaft after.-4'
:wards returned for Preston and then for
Windsor. In the Canning and ,Goderich ad-
ministrations hewas under-secretary'for the
Colonies. He took an active,Part in the de-

. bates on Irish questions in theMouse, his re-
plies to O'Connell and Sheil being particularly
effective. In 1832 he was also,orte of the mostzealous advocates of: theReform
In 1832he ea d.r.. C-Church-Temporaliti

bill, and the measure. for emancipating the
slaves of the West Indies, havingfor the,latter
purpose become Colonial Secretary and
member of the Cabinet. Disapproving of
Lord Melbourne's object for still further re-
dicing the Irish Church establishment, he
resigned. On Lord Grey's 'resignation in 1834
Lerd Stanley destined"b: 'Place:inSir „Robert
Peel's Cabinet; but in 1811 heaccepted the
Colonial office again. He was summoned to
the House ofPeers, as Baron Stanley of. Bick-
erstaffe, in 1844. In 1845 when the repeal
of the corn • laws seemed inevitable, he
retired from the Cabinet* and be,came
leader of the Protectionist opposition:
On . the 30th of June, 1851, he became
Earl of Derby by the death of his father, and
'in 1852, ,the Conservatives iheing in power, he
was selected to construct a Cabine.t, under
whichsomeimportant Measures were adopted,
such as the Chancery Reform, the Militia bill,
and the alliancewith the Emperor of France
which brought England into the war against
Russia. After the election df 1852heaesigned '
from the ministry, and became the leader of
the opposition.

InFebruary, 1858,Lord Derby formed his
second administration. HisReform bin hav-
ing beenrejected in 1852, he ,appealed to the
people,' butwithout sati.siactory result, and in
June, on a vote of want of confidence, he and
his cabinet resigned. Lord,Russell's cabinet
followed and held office until June,lB66, when
the Earl of Derby was called to the premier-
ship and formed his third administration. In
February, 1868, he resigned on account of
-failing-health, and Mr. Disraeli, his-Chancel—-
lor of the Exchequer, was made premier.
Lord Derby, though out of otliee,Ahas con-
tinuedlfis opposition:to most of themeasures
of the Gladstone ministry- u

The Earl ofDerby was so intensely conser-
vative and aristocratic that he had little sym-
pathy for liberal institutions anywhere, and
therefore hehad not akindly feeling towards
this country. During the war of the rebellion
he availed' himself of 'every opportunity to
show himself

i
unfriendly ta the

American Government. But at home
he was much respected for his
talents and his integrity.' A' recent
English authority places him in the highest,
rank as a debater., The lateLord 3lacaulay
remarked that his knowledge of the scienco'
of parliamentary denate, at the very outset of
his career, resembled-an instinct, and that it'
would be diflicult•tO name any other debater
who had not made himself a master of big art
at the expense of his audience." His power of
invective was almost unequalled, and his ve-
hement contentions with Mr.• O'Connell on
the,repeal of the Union and the Irish Church
in 1853'andsubsequent years, did much to di-
minish the influence which the great Irish
agitator had previously exercised on English
politics. The late Earl was tall, of command-
ing gesture,and his voice, in elevated passages
of declamation, rang with trumpet-like power
and effect.

At the death of the Duke of Wellington in
1852, Lord Derby • was elected Chancellor of
the University of Oxford, and at the end'of
his second administration was made aKnight
of- the- Garter. :Hewas also an erder brother
of the Trinity HOuse, Governor of the Char-
ter House, and -a trustee of the-British Mu-
seum and of • the Hunterian• MuseuM. He
was a scholar as .well as a statesman, and in
1865 he published an:adinirablv translation of
Hoiner's Iliad into English blank verse. The
profits of this work, which has gone through'
rim ttttt.1 oiyisminaLhaumw.tWIMIW4IIOWADI rani
scholarship in Wellington College.

The Earldom of -Derby now descends'to
Lord Stanley, the, late Earl's oldest son, born
in 1825, who has already held many high
offices, and promises to be as distinguished a
statesman -as_ his.ffither- .Two otherchildren
survive : a, daughter and a son,' the. : latter
being an officer of the British army.] ,

South American Adviees.
[ Special Beepatchto thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YOnix, Oct. 23.—The steamer Arizona,
from Aspinwall October 16th, arrived here
this morning, bringing important particulars
of the earthquakes along the Pacific coast of
South America'on the Ist ultimo. The small
town of Chaehas, in the department" of Are-
quipa, was entirely destroyed.

The Governor of the city reports that the,
shock lastedfour minutes and a half, and was
much stronger thbri that of August 13th, a
year ago- The extreme force of this earth-
quake confined itself. to Chaehas alone,
for in- ;the neighboring town it was
only slightly observed. In the south-
ern , parts - of Peru, in the territory
lying,,betweenthellith-,and 20thdegrees,south-
latitude, the more violent shocks constantly
continue. The'recent violent uplieaving.s oe-

-curred while ,the ,moon was about half way
from the earth and was seven days old, and
Professor Falb'a theory has not been demon-
strated.

A bill'granting a subsidy of 520,000 to the
four Chilean bishops to proceed to Rome had
passed the House of Deputies.

According tolhe latest advices to handfrom
the, frontier, the greater number of rebel In-
dian tribes are suing for peace.

In Peru no violent earthquakes had been
experienced since the first of, the month; but
until October is, passed, there are strong fears
in many quarters, and rents in all the large
cities have fallen considerably.

In Salvador. on the Bth ultimo,a rather se-vere earthquake, was experienced in the cap-
ital, which was, however, of only a few sec-
onds duration.

'Therevolutionists iii Nicaragua have oc-
cupied and concentrated themselires in the
town of Idasatepe.

Senor 'Eamon Vallarino has ceased to be
Governot of ranama, and has been succeeded
by Sofior Julian Soso,.'

Meeting of Erie Railroad ltlaebinhnto.s,
[especial Beepatch to the Willa. Beetling Bulletin.'

WEE, Oct 23.—AMeeting of the ,ma, ,
ebiniste of the Erie Railroad, held at:Jersey

to day, to send a deputation to
Jay' Opthi:demanding the ,prompt 'pay and
employment of all the etrikere. The strikele'
genera" along the line.

•4:3'0•0131«,k.

By frEIi4GII,A3EII.
LA TEFT,, CABLE ,NEWS'
T.h*...,P".6).1 t te-If.::Crisiii:'lii '.lt6ilee,

The Threatened Irregular Heetini of the
CorpsLegiolatif.

THE MILITARY COLLECTING

LATER ,FROM WASHINGTON
Cabinet Adios in Gen, Butterfield's Casa

the Atlantic Cable.LONDON, Oct,.W.—Therecent reply of SightHon.Mr.Gladstonetothe Pretddint of theLim-
eriek Amnesty Association, on the subject of
the course of the government toward the im-
prisoned Penians, has caused. considerabledisdossion. The London AmnestyAssociation
Protested against the sentiments of • the Pre-
mier. A committee-appointed by • this body
had arranged-ter a monster bpen-air dehion-
stration on flunday,•but the meeting is likely
to be indefirdtely,postponed, as it has' trans-
pired thatthe'govennuentwould. supPrees 'it
ifattempted. • •
-ii : y • COMP. •TBTX. ,q.
The Bishop of Alhama and severalProtestants
have been arrested at Granada.-

PAnrs, 0ct.23.—1t is nowcertain that tone
of the Deputies will go to the Chamber'on the'
26th inst., as wasatfirst contemplatedtrymer.-bers of the Opposition. *-

PAnis, Oct. 23.—The Bourse closed 4uiet.Rentes, 71f. 35e.
AzgrwEnr,pct. 23.—Petroleum closed firm

af, 592f.—
PARIS; Oct. despatch from Cairo to-

day announces the arrival of the Empress_
Eugeniein that city, where she was well re-
ceived.'

PAnis, Oct.2l—The military are collecting
in Pans in view of the threatened irregular
meeting of the Corps Legislatif on the 26th
inst. Anlmperialmanifesto is expected. The
Orleanists are active. It is thought that the
crisis may restore Rouher to the Cabinet.
CabinetAction on General, igniterlieltro

If_32ecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening BullethQ
ASIIINGTON, Oct. 23.—The case or Gen.

Butterfield wfls up befote the Cabinet meetingyesterday, and was fully discussed. The evi-
dence in possession of.Secretary Boutwell was
such, it is averred, as to leave no doubt of
Gen. Butterfield's complicity with the gold
movement; and the name of a prominent bus-
iness man was agreed upon as his successor, it
being determined to make a change. It is
learned this afternoon that the, gentleman
named will decline to accept the position.

Minister Witshburns's Expenses.
(Special Despatch to theEhila.Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—Althongh the state-,

ment that Minister Washburrie has asked for
$15,000 for the contingent expenses of his
Legation is denied, there is the best authority
for saying that such a request was made in an
official letter, now onfile here.

Hon. Thos. Ewing Improving.
-TSpecial .Despatch to tho-Phila-.-Evenitur-Bultetttia—-

WASHINWON Oct. 23.--/lon. Thos. Ewing,
is much better to-day, and the rain-storm
alone prevented his remov4l from the capitol
building,

From WashinglOn.
WASHINATON, Oct. 23.—Thomas Ewing, Sr.

wbo lay all night in the room of the Clerk of
the SupremeCourt, was thismorning removed
to the residence of his son, General Ewing.
He is represented to be in an improVing con-dition. •

Secretary Boutwell, this mormng, receiveda letterfrom Assistant Treasurer Butterfield,
denying the reports, which have been circu-lated concerning hisalliance witir the recent
gold speculations. He courts the fullest in-
vestigation of the charges which have been
A statement which bas beenprepared attheTreasury Department shows that the amount

of coupon bonds ofthe United States out-
standing September 30, 1869,was $1,332,440,-
600 ; registered bonds outstanding at the same
'date, $775,496,200.

First Lieutenant John H. Purcell,' now on'
duty as Indian Agent, is assigned to dutywith
the Eighth Infantry.

Captain C. H. Hoyt, Assistant Quartertnas-
tar, is ordered to inspection dutyat Baltimore.

Captain Watson Webb, Third Artillery,
has resigned, to take effect 'April 20, 1870.
He bas -leave of absence tillthat date.

' lilajor=General Harney has arrived in this
city from Dacotab, and had an interview with
Gen. Sherman this morning:

General Sherman will continue to discharge
the duties of Secretary of War until the ar-
rival of Secretary Belknap. --

Secretary cßoutwell had a long consultationwith President Grant thiimormng.
Fractional currency printed for the week,

$1,379,900. _Shipped to 7 Assistant-Treasurer _

New York, $300,000 ;;shipped to Assistant-
Treasurer at Boston. $100,000; shipped to As-
sistant-Treasurer at. Philadelphia,- $100,000;
shipped to Assistant-Treasurers at St. Louis
Charleston and New Orleans, each $50,000.
U. S. Depositories at Chicago, Cincinnati,
Pittsburgh, and Baltimcire, each $30,000;.
U. S. Depositories at Buffalo:. Mobile
and Lailsville, cach $25,000 ; to Banks, $507,-

held • for' circulating notes, $342,459,950 • se-
curities held for public deposits, .$19,273,000.
Bank circulation outstanding. 52/9,732,745.
Fractional currency redeemed and destroyed,
5419,2C0. . : •

The Secretary of the Treasury will soon
orderan investigation intothe charges against
-Gen=Buttertield-,- in connection-with the geld'
panic,in such a manner as`Will thoroughly test
their truth.

Absconding Cashierr-Mitardercr_l4en-
tenced

(Special iDespatch o the Philp.Evonine Bullofin.l
NEW YORK, Oct. 23,—The cashier of: theWestchester County Bank has absconded,

leaking his accounts hi an unsettled cony ition.
it is supposed it will . antount,t6 a serious, de-
falcation. - L' ' •

' Owen Hand, convicted of the murder of
Dougherty, at the Citizens' Gas House, in
Brooklyn, was to-day sentenced to be banged
on the 3d of December.

From New York.
Ntw Yong, Oct. 23.—Antoine Maurer was

yesterday sentenced to be hung on the 9th of
Deceniber, be having been convicted of mux-
der. He protested his innocence:.:.
--Atin box;containing -severalthimsaud dol-
lars worth of important papers, was stolen
from an office in Pearl street, yesterday, and
the box wassubsequently found in the street,
empty.

A. loafer named James Quinnan this mein-
ing tiredfour shots at Ofticei! Wealen, • but
was finally captured and sent to prison.

Snowin St. 'Louis—Steamer Sank.
er.Louis, 001. p.—A:mither heavy snow

storm prevailed here last night. This morn-
inethe ground was coveredwith two inches
of snow and ice.

The' steamer Stilly was sunk thirty Miles be-
low• St. Joseph, in the Missouri river, •yester4
day. The boat was wined at $15,000, , and in-
sured in the .ZEtna, Monongahehx, and , an-
other Pittsburgh company, for $lO,OOO. '

The New :York Musk statement.
Praia Despatoli to the Phila. EyeninsBulletin
NEW YOBX, Oct. 2.3.—The bank statementfor the,weelt ending to-day shows Increase

of $857,089; decrease of specie, $999,-
,30 legakendets, $191,900, eireulation, $12,-
070; deposit, 82844 017.. „

:BT. Jon's, IL, Oct. 22,--LAtfifteen minutes
before, Mx o'clock this I Morning. a severe
shook ofearthquake Wag' felt here,preceded
by arumbling noise an 'v and linded
about twenty secs/War - oases shookviolent-
ly, averybsdy, was , /Wakened, and many
rushed from their hotiseain alarm, but no ptia-
terial damage wail. done. lii other parts of
.Now Ibmiswitkp Fiegerldrlon, Woodstock

,

-,..,,,..i1!..;, ,;*.71.i.7. ,:',;ig.:,,].EXeg-,I,AIZ,';'
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.pear to bait been - more fte:v*. i ' :....'''•chlomoyteata craoltiniirthe irall!cro, ,'4,41.0 ''."---. '

!Similar shodtt weref irintilifaiikMiao ‘.. i"and Kentvilley Nova ' °Hai' , ' •‘, -

-.*,

. ; • ' - ' 'I.. -: ',,,,"!:.::".;14.
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_.lthorribletitratrt e.. .-• v- ... L

Mr.mvars;Get. 23.-I.A.- horrible_aur-di3rioe'.,committed;pear Purdy, ili thitiMia,bn titui-dap morning last: Gilbert.. Oernhav shot -tindt'killed his hrother Jacob,Mhb Was 'defendingg 'hilmother against an attack blailtiert Thafillir grew'out Of the distribtitfonof the pri:#4,,,t..
pert3P left by their father. iGilbert •bad- n0t14;,,
been arrestedupto the last accounts ..-i...,gr:

.

The Coliseerni,Letteri. ,' ~ h'', ,,A.-,.
.rtheroN, Pet,. 23,--TheCOhletlie colidrert16Cre',„,,,

toy' closed today, and the building Was draWtt".-7,:.*
by ticketNo. 83,4151: , The holderof, the 144404is unknown. Some five thousand other orize,64,:ti,consisting ofsettees .chaira; and other mort.ii,b4blerelics of the- Jubileewere then drawn -

' ; e.,
the, large crowd present. - ',,' . " .r))a.,

4Peeeenol. • '• ,',),.
BALTLItoIiE,, Oct. V.'iGen. Ifelfahon ~,,,

U. S. Minister tki Paraguay,' arrived heire:,y l;terdayonthe st4mmer Berlin, from SouthampitA,l
ton. .. ... • - EA ..- ' „ - *.;',4.14 ;..y,,.-..:,,,,,V

-......
.

''

' ' t .7 ' ' `.,T.4, 1',.%'',,,0g
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Pi NAN 61AL AND fi C0111Mg)t,P!:4_*1.';',134ehiliPire al •-• ' 04Plailadelpiteits Stock Ex
- 4e.,1~- • . ..7188 T30111.D. '; . ? ' ,•', rf 'i'i 7:°, l4,s). 1'4.4600 01160 new 100M 7ehLeh 'Val-8 ..“,,;_,r i,,.. 4,,„ 1ira y3500. o do - lte. 10039 100- eh .do--,:,- br. :;,,,.', ~,,4T:, ..,n PennR 7e.. .. ,89 =eh .do ~

.., 10,,,,,,,,, -s-1,,,,,,.+.!,7Penn R 6,1" 873 i 200 Bp 'do ~,',....•/... -,aryril,"-ehightieGld16# 96 782 g
. ,

do,a“ rvis, 2,,, VIZI, ;- 2oh Ninehill El_ ...,
_63_ ; lfpeh , 4* , 1 4, , ..d j,..,, o ,1

It do 00WD. . '.? •qt ,7oh ClamlcAmi 3 1191.61„11!, ..wen,R , , :,: 65 1k 1,,,4,71.8 ski CAM &Am. eicp,- ea iu... -its,,, ~.,, ~,,,55,4, 1v.4 ,,,,10,91,Reading , _ 118thADTYR,3.
'do.' , , , 'i 1 .. ,,,?..-,,,',A.,',,,A.c5'200 d Cityfe new '4lB 1001. 7eh Penn P:,..:, litat,,V,T,,,i2000 Penn 2d mtg6e its e94 100 eh Rowing' .11:. -,...J., -,...„: 4,,, ..

-,

10000 II Pennil 616 88 100eh,. ::'do . ~, 610.. z .Ele, :
r. r •••. ,cp • 140-XllOO eh do).•63crorn-4.5-3e1138,• 101X0 Penn cp 92361140 ehLeh Val it ItoWC CR

• 100 Lehigh Cd ' 82 200 AU, do 2_15-
100chCataw pfd Tuts 37 7210 h LebVal Pt 125. 133:•.,P;i1-,,,PhiladelphiaBione7 Bl,Prket..,L':'','A • ,

• - avitritl44,Oct. 2,3,181R.—The ratirs fotiloirnikara WAWA: -
outalteration;the banks generally-cbarking goodcan b 1
torPerii 535percent. on call with' governmentcolkitsirabi,an 4 ,per cent. with -miseellaneons stpcie'secnrities.
Dii'codriting ifidOpeonly on a nioilorato scale;therates
bidniirreplar:and high; except ,4trthe banks,twkere
prime aiCeitiirelliare taken arobhiff ":-OrT
short time. Among the banks there is a very cautious
feeling, inanticipation of amore active congitioa of. the
market growing out of currency shipments-to the South
and Westes the'seasou progresses.

Gold opened at 1.31 N,and closing at 130 §. .
Gover&tent bonds are, quiet, but strong., ,Only a

moderateactivity was perceptible at theStockBoard-to-
day, ard prices were somewhat depressed.'State and
Citysecttrities ivere dull. Sales of City sixes at 160.411
100,i—adecline of ,

Lehigh Goldloan was weak at 95.
Reading Railroad was remarkably quiet, and only a

few small sales were reported, .at , 494% Pennsylvania
Railroad was without material change ;,salea at 5.5.7iatti.,
Camden and Amboy Railroad bold at ; Lehigh Vol. :
ley Railroad at 52a523,1; and 111inehill Railroad at 5.3:
41diwas bid foridttle Schuylkill • 373 i for North Penn-
pylvania ;Id for Catawissaand Laic b. o. forPhiladelphia ,'

and Erie.
InCanals-ansactietn" ul bids_., Canals litres there were no tra_ ./9, ant,

were without spirit,. 14 for Schuylkill Navigatioo •pre- • .
ferred, and 333forLehigh Navigation. The Valance of •
th&miscellaneous list was overlooked. • " - - -

'Messrs. Dellaven & Xirother. No. 40 South Thifd
street, make the following Quotations oftherates of ex- '
change to-day at12 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881,
1183ga12036; do. do.1862,1:.'0%0121.;If:do. do". 1864,119..1a1193(it '
do. do. 1865. 119%0.120: -do. do. 1865. new, 117Na117.4;..
do, db. new. 126:, 1174.,018; dn. do. 1866, 11711a117%;
do.do:, 10.405, 105,1tklU; do. do. 30 year6 pet cent.currency, 10 ..1.a153: Due oomp. int. notes, 19.:4: Gold. -0:-
131a131.4' •, 121aL29.. •

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and (lheetunt...; ;4:1;streets, Quote at 10.80o'clock eafollows G01d.13054: U.S.
Sixes, 1881. 120a12036: do. do. 5-20s. 1562, 120 x127 do.
do. 1864. 1105fa14035: do. do., 1865, llni'al2o;do.•'7.2 11865, 110341+120; do. do. July, 1867. 111.1ia1171,5;' do. ~

1861 117hca11.9; 5'5,10-40's, 163.,,,a1.08.,i; Currencysued, -V`
.fay ftoasce & (Jo. Quote Government securities, &c... to, ': .

day, as follows:" (1. -5:65, 1381; '120a120.1,1 5:285-orrotr—
*--

)2oriai2ll,;; dn. lattl. 11e3ia11914; dl, P585. 11614a121'July,3865, 11746a117",4; do. 1867. llniall8; do. 18Motogs.
117.1.5; Ten-forties, /06;1131033i; Currency 6s. .10234a108;,_
Gold.l3lX. . _ _

Prodnee Market: , ..f. -

fiATtratuy;,..Oct.23.—There is not 'much demand for . • .•-•

Cloverseed, and it sells from 87 to $7 50, including some
from second hands at the letter figure. 200 bushels
Timothy sold at 83 50—a decline fof 500. per bnehel.
There is not much Flaxseed comingforward, ataitcorn mantle$2

.

The FlourMarket is dull, thedemand having fallen off, • •
both for export and home consumption, and there are '•

'
free sellers at yesterday's quotations. About 600 barrels
were disposed of, including. some Extras, at $6; Notth-'.
west Extra-Family at 86Sear ; Pennsylvania do. doi-at -
862511675 ; Indiana and Ohio do. do, at 86 75a7 25, and
fancy lots at higher figures. Rye Flour is very quiet,
and sells atlB6. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The Wheat market is very PURI; with sales of 2,000
bushels Western 'and Pennsylvania Bed. at $1 40a1 45,
and • 500bushels }Kentucky choice' White at 81 65. Rye
ranges from 8103 to $1 10. Corn is dull at the decline
recorded yesterday• sales of Yellow at $1 05a1 07, and • -.1••‘:
Mixed Western at Otn9Bc. Oats are unsettled and range •
from 153 to 66e; 6,000 busheL, Canadafour-rowedBarley
sold on secret terms. •

Whisky is dull and ranges front el. 20 to 81 E. , ,

New Norte Steel( Market. .

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.i
NEW Yong,October 23.—Stocks unsettled. Money 6a

7 percent. Gold, 131; tinited States 5-20 s, '1862, 1.20,..7' ;

United States 5-20s, 1864'. 11034; do. 1865. 11914; do. 1865;
new. 117%;do. 1367. 117,4 ; 10-40s, 10314 Virginia 6's,new.
53 ; Missouri 644874 ;CantonCompany,66.; Cumberland

eferred, 27%; New York Central, 187 X ; Bri;
Reading, 96%; Hudson River, 172 ; MichiganSouth-ern.9331; Illinois Central 134 ; Clevelandand Pittsburgh,
100,• Chicago and Bock Island. 105.i4 ; Pittsburgh and
Fort Wayne,2Bs ; Western Union Telegraph. 36.11.

• Marketsby Telegrapn. "

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.] •
NMI/You, Oct. 23, 12% P. M.—Cotton.—The market ,

this morning was dull and unsettled. Thostorm checks
business. Sales _of about_3oo_ bales.. _Ws _quoto_as

: follows: Middling uplands, 26a-; Middling Orleans,
26351124 N

Flour, &c.—iteceints,l4,6oo barrels. The market for •

Western and State Flour is dull steady And 6alo centa
lower. Tho sales are about 8,000 barrels, including
Superfine State at 85.60x5 85; Extra'State at $0 10a6 40 ;
low grades Western Extra, 85 0.5a6 35. Southern Flour •
is dull and `heavy. California Flour-is-quiet and un-
changed.

Grain.—Wheat'-Receipts 16,700 bushels. The market
is lower, dull and heavy. 'he sales aro 20,000 bushels
Amber Winter at 81 40a1 46% ; Springscarce and nom.
inal. Corn-rltecelpts, 4,30(.1 bushels. The market is
lower,,unsettled and dull . Sales oflo,ooo bushels New •
Western at 93e.ael afloat. Oats—Receipts, 31,000 bush-
els. Market In fair demand, with' a• firmerfeeling.
Sales of 70.000 bushels at 63a61% cents.

Provisions ,--The receipts' of Pork' 'are 360 bbls. The
market Is dull and nominal at• $30.75631 00 for new •
Western Mess. Lard—Receipts, 100 pile. The market ~s-quict-but-steedy, we 'vote C',,, to prima titeom ot
1734;08c. -.-.

- •
Whisky—Receipts, bbls. The market is dull. We • . •

quote Western free at e—a--.
Groceries dull and unchanged. • ~ .• •

• {Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BALTLMORE, October 23.—Cotton quiet mid, nominally

26 cents. Flour dull and weak; -Howard Street Super- . .
lino, $5 50a5 75; do. Extra, $6 25a7; do.Family, s7a ''•

8 50; CitrMills Superfine, $5 Mall 50; do. Extra, 86 200 • .
7 25 do. Family, 8700n1 75; Western Smerfino,_lsAtt,_ ._..

•
$6 75 .;:thiTExtra- ,-:65 75a6 50; do letualli(B7a7 -25.• Wheat
(lull and morainal at $1 45r0 50. Corn doll White, ; •
81 Mal 16. Oats dull at 57a60 cents. Rye, $1 M0D.14. • ,„Provisions unchanged in evert respect. Whisky in genii
donated end scarce nt S 1 21a1Z2. „...tr !rl(

EARLY SPRING FLOWERS
• • NOW 1S 'l`llETIME TO PLANT

Hyacinths, Tulips, .CroCus Lilies, Jenquils;:';
• • NareissUs. Crown Imperials - • • '••- •-•

• , • and other Bulbs. •
•' •

The larip,pt and finest assortment ,in country---in,ielli.,7,
own selection and Importation.

, ALSO.
Bulb 11131-lass"es, Fanoy. Flower

My descriptive and illustrated Catalogue of bulbs,
plants, acct, may be liad oa application. t, • ' •‘

PRICEIVAIOTIERAT.E. ' •

HENRY A. DREKR
,•-., ; . . ,

, .

Sectleintin and Florist, t.- .: ..•'-' tli•,4l •!.fr&

; . "914 Chestnut 5treet.•,.,,,,,,iN1,71:(,.. ,

0t23 9 to to 31§..
TN-THE
a • city and minty of glilladelnlii,".74 iIAS, -4Q,k,N ,,,..11,1..,,. 14,,131.111 G -ye. guiLip MAIIIiKLE. ' hept.,Terin,., piteri,2,: ,„14 4,NO,. '273., Pluries Yen:Ex.. The :auditor APPetint4ll4,i.';', 2:Atv,t,it

report distribittionof the fund in(curt being ,thitt,,Prri ,24,Sfif:AVcredit of a Sheriff's sale under the abort stated writs or- tia,„..i.all that certain lot or pieee of • ground'with the;bricie,4l,l;.''''meSsuagee or tenements thereon erectedi situatelon, henortheast side of, the Germantown .howl •., at ,the,
distance of id 'feet-'northwestward northwestward 1from - theqlorth-,.',
side, , of Norrfe (formerly ~, , called, ,-,,Altimool'; ,̀"' :.
street, in the city pi "Philadelphia aforesaid, " contain
ing in front or brew th on the said Clement° ,tr0ad.;,,,,.4
19feet, and, extending in length or depthno ~',.1
between paretic' lines at right angles 'withthe as Vert.u9ravirnaantown road on the northwestern, line thereof; iiSfeee, ,.y.i
9 niches and 3i, and GA the adutheestern ,Une therstw,,,,,
feet 10 mares and 14. Theme° .ottetWard at eldlite4l,gleerf'4.'4
with /trawlerstreet onthe northern line.thereofce feet ';' , 14.19 inches and lit, and 0n.,; the Southern lino tliereor,'„,,o
0.2 feet 10 inched and . ,i, to the. welt , ,sblegA,or Itreeeler, 'street,' on which it has :a . front '..otiP16 feet. N. $:-Onthe abOve lot iterected albrorfa7brick etoreand dwelling on Gerguantetwn ay/ 4i ,i,. ,
two three-story-brick dwellints on the rear OD tit the
hit, one.of them•fronting en Tessler street:- W 1 1.tend to the dutieeof hittappoi truenton WEDNEW4November3d,lBol9,at 3 aclock P. M..at hie,offlotii-e,.133.130nth Oeventh stVet, la the city. of P
whenand I:OW.1wbeand where' all parties intereeted are ratult
make their clairne,`,or be debarredfrom 'coming*
saidLurid. , . ~, ~,,., ~ , , ..

~ , ,iz:i../,LEON',0c23-19ti • - -
-

'

JOSEPH ^.
„

torso oftbobiostvudint of 811k. Alr tutinirtireulatAga. 239 4, North
• • r

*lt
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